The effect of different forms of sesame-based diets on the concentration of plasma lignans was assayed by estimating the levels of certain lignans (sesame lignans and enterolignans) in the plasma of experimental animals. In a series of experiments, male Wistar rats were fed either a raw sesame-enriched diet or a tahini-enriched diet. The plasma concentration of the lignans (sesame lignans and enterolignans) was determined at various time intervals over a 24 h period after a single administration. Enterodiol and enterolactone concentration in the tahini-treated group was significantly higher than in the raw sesame-treated group. In another series of experiments, male Wistar rats were fed, for 15 d, diets enriched in raw dehulled sesame, sesame perisperm, sesame oil, tahini and a polyphenolic extract derived from the seed perisperm. Enterodiol and enterolactone plasma concentration was high in the case of the sesame perisperm in spite of its low concentration in the assessed sesame lignans. Overall, the levels of the sesame lignans and enterolignans present in plasma seem to be influenced not only by the amount of lignan intake but also by other factors such as the form of the sesame-based diet.
Lignans are diphenolic compounds that contain a 2,3-dibenzylbutane structure formed from the dimerisation of two cinnamic acid residues (1) . Lignans are widely distributed among several species of the plant kingdom and their biological role has not yet been fully elucidated (2) . Foods known to contain large amounts of lignans are mainly whole-grain products, berries, tea, vegetables of the Brassica genus, flaxseed and sesame (3) . In a number of studies, lignan intake has been associated with a reduced risk of certain cancer types as well as other beneficial effects (1, 4) . Certain lignans, collectively named mammalian lignans or enterolignans, have been identified as natural constituents of the biological fluids (blood, urine, semen, prostatic fluid) of mammals (2) . It has been reported that the consumption of lignan-rich foods results in the increase of the concentration of the enterolignans in the mammalian blood and urine (5, 6) . According to studies performed in vitro, when the lignans most commonly found in food (secoisolariciresinol, matairesinol, pinoresinol, lariciresinol, sesamin) are incubated with human faecal microflora (7, 8) , they are transformed to the enterolignans enterodiol and/or enterolactone. Epidemiological research studies have demonstrated that a high serum concentration in enterolactone has been associated with a decreased risk of hormone-related diseases such as prostate and breast cancer (4, 9) . In Asian countries the consumption of sesame is high. Sesame oil is used in many dishes and sesame is used for the production of tahini, a paste of roasted sesame seed, and halva, a mixture of tahini and sugars. In Western countries sesame is mainly used as a condiment in biscuits and other bakery products as well as in the preparation of sesame bars.
For the preparation of the sesame-based food products the seed hull (perisperm) is removed. Its disposal is a major concern for the industry and ways for exploitation, such as utilisation in animal feed, are under examination (10) . Recently, a polyphenol-rich extract from the sesame perisperm has been obtained (11) . The principal lignans of the sesame seed are sesamin and sesamolin (12) . The effect of raw sesame seed consumption as well as isolated sesame lignan administration on various parameters on the physiology of the organism is the subject of numerous investigations (13 -16) . It has been reported that intake of sesame seeds or isolated lignans results in the presence of sesame lignans in plasma or serum (8,15 -18) . However, to our knowledge, a comparative study investigating the effect of sesame-based food products, such as tahini, sesame seeds and sesame oil, upon the levels of certain lignans in the plasma after a short or a long period of consumption has never been attempted in the past. Industrial processes such as roasting and refining may result in the transformation of sesamin into episesamin and sesamolin into sesaminol and/or sesamol (19) in addition to alterations of the form of the food matrix.
The aim of the present study was to provide data on the effect the form of the sesame-based diet had upon the absorption of the lignans by the organism. For this purpose: (a) we compared the rates of absorption of the lignans between a sesame-based product and raw sesame seeds, and (b) we determined the plasma levels of the lignans after the repeated administration of sesame-based food products, by-products and raw seeds.
Materials and methods

Chemicals and reagents
Hexane, acetone, diethyl ether and dichloromethane of analytical grade were from Carlo Erba (Milan, Italy), and methanol and acetonitrile of HPLC grade were purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). b-Glucuronidase/sulfatase from Helix pomatia juice was obtained from Sigma Chemicals (St Louis, MO, USA). Lichrolut EN cartridges (200 mg) were also from Merck. Amino-propyl cartridges (500 mg) were purchased from Supelco (Bellefonte, PA, USA). Analytical standards of enterodiol and enterolactone were from Fluka (Buchs, Switzerland). Sesamin, sesaminol, sesamolin, pinoresinol and lariciresinol were isolated as reported elsewhere (11) . Stock solutions of the above analytes were made in methanol; working standard solutions containing each analyte at 0·05-5 mg/ml were also prepared in methanol. These solutions were injected into the chromatography system and were used for plotting the calibration curves for each compound. The aforementioned working standard solutions were also used in the preparation of the fortified plasma samples.
Animals and diets
Diets were prepared by using commercial non-purified feed (type 510K; Hellenic Feed Company, Plati, Greece), raw dehulled sesame seeds, sesame seed perisperm, sesame oil and tahini (Haitoglou SA, Thessaloniki, Greece). The polyphenolic extract was obtained from sesame perisperm as reported elsewhere (11) . For short-term feeding (24 h), raw seeds and tahini were mixed with animal feed to form mixtures of 80 and 65 %, respectively. For extended feeding (15 d), raw seeds, tahini, seed perisperm, sesame oil and polyphenolic extract were mixed with animal feed to form mixtures of 30, 30, 20, 15 and 0·1 %, respectively (Table 1) . In both experiments, male Wistar rats obtained from the Medical School of the Aristotle University of Thessaloniki were used. The conduct of animal experimentation was approved by the Regional Veterinary Directorate (licence no. 13/9749/ 12-07-2006). Experiment 1. Seven-week-old animals (weight 170 (SEM 4·6) g) were housed under controlled conditions, temperature (20-258C) and lighting (12 h light-dark cycle). Animals were fed on a commercial non-purified diet for 1 week, after which they were randomly divided into six groups of three animals each and fasted for 24 h. On the next day, all groups but one (used as time point 0) were provided with a mixture consisting of 80 % raw seeds and 20 % commercial feed. Animals had access to food for 30 min after which they were transferred to new cages. Animals were anaesthetised using diethyl ether and killed 0, 2, 4, 6, 8 and 24 h after food withdrawal. The same experiment was repeated using a mixture consisting of 65 % tahini and 35 % commercial feed.
Experiment 2. Seven-week-old male Wistar rats (180 g average body weight) were housed as described above. Animals were fed on a commercial non-purified diet for 1 week after which they were randomly divided into six groups (three animals per group), and fed on either the commercial feed diet or one of the experimental diets described above containing raw seeds, seed perisperm, sesame oil, tahini or polyphenolic extract for 15 d. For each animal, 20 g food was provided daily. At the end of the experiment, animals were fasted for 12 h and killed after anaesthetising using diethyl ether.
Determination of plasma lignans
Blood was collected from each animal and dispensed into heparin-containing tubes. Plasma was obtained by centrifuging blood samples at 2000 rpm for 20 min at 48C, and stored at 2 708C until analysed. 25·7  25·6  21·0  22·8  23·2  17·9  18·9  20·9  Carbohydrate  11·1  19·5  55·6  38·9  40·9  47·3  44·5  55·2  Fat  45·8  40·3  6·2  21·1  21·9  35·3  7·4  6·1  Fibre  12·1  11·2  4·5  7·4  7·6  3·8  12·0  4·5 Plasma samples were thawed and hydrolysed with b-glucuronidase at 378C for 3 h. The lignans were extracted from the hydrolysed samples by the use of Lichrolut EN cartridges. Clean-up was performed on amino-propyl cartridges. Determination of the lignans was performed on an HPLC system equipped with a diode array detector (Thermo Separation Products, Austin, TX, USA). Chromatographic separation was performed on a Zorbax XDB C-18 (Agilent Technologies, Wilmington, DE, USA) column by employing a gradient program using ammonium acetate buffer (pH 4) and acetonitrile. Peak identification in the plasma samples was based on the retention times and UV spectra of the reference compounds.
Calibration curves were linear for all compounds (R 2 . 0·99) in the range of 1-250 ng. Recoveries were assayed at three concentration levels (50, 200, 1000 ng/ml) and were in the range of 71-108 %. Relative standard deviation was lower than 11 % in all cases. Limits of quantification were 4-8 ng/ml.
Determination of sesame lignans in experimental diets
Portions, 100 mg, of each experimental diet were vortexed for 1 min with 2 ml hexane. After centrifugation, the supernatant fraction was collected and the above procedure was repeated twice. The hexane extracts were stored for processing later on. An amount of 2 ml of an acetone-water (80:20) mixture was added to the residue, and after vortexing (1 min) and centrifugation the supernatant fraction was collected and the above procedure was repeated two more times. The combined supernatant fractions were evaporated under N 2 until acetone was removed. To the aqueous solution that remained, 1 ml sodium acetate buffer (pH 5) containing 1000 U b-glucuronidase was added and the mixture was incubated at 378C for 3 h. The lignans were extracted three times with 3 ml portions of diethyl ether and the extracts were added to the hexane extracts, evaporated to dryness, dissolved in 500 ml methanol and mixed with 500 ml ammonium acetate buffer (pH 4). Chromatographic determination was carried out as in the case of plasma lignans.
Statistics
Results are reported as means with their standard errors. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS (version 15.0; SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The data were analysed using one-way ANOVA after applying logarithmic transformation to all values. Multiple comparison tests were performed by the Student -Newman -Keuls test. A difference was considered to be significant at P,0·05.
Results
Animal diets and lignan intake
The lignan intake for each experimental group of animals was calculated by taking into account the concentration of the lignans in the diets provided and the food intake, and is presented in Table 2 . In both series of experiments, sesamin was the most abundant lignan, followed by sesamolin and sesaminol. Care was taken to provide the animals with similar amounts of lignans through the various diets, whenever this was possible. The amount of each sesame-based product used in the preparation of the experimental diets was adjusted so that the final amount of each lignan would be similar for all the five lignans that were determined. However, that was feasible only for the three forms of sesame-based products, i.e. seeds, tahini and oil. The lignan composition of perisperm is significantly different from that of the seed and therefore it is not feasible to achieve a balance between the amounts of individual lignans offered. The same condition also applies for the polyphenolic extract in addition to the limitation of the amount of extract available that was prohibitive for largescale experiments.
Short-term feeding (experiment 1)
Significant differences were observed, in both the values of the maximum concentration and the time those were recorded, between the two groups of experimental animals. In the plasma of the controls enterolactone only was detected (Fig. 1) . Lariciresinol  0·30  0·42  0·13  0·51  0·84  0·45  2·57  1·25  Pinoresinol  1·22  1·58  0·20  2·09  3·20  0·49  4·51  1·42  Sesaminol  3·14  5·62  -5·20  10·97  0·21  4·50  1·14  Sesamin  20·02  14·95  -35·66  30·51  29·17  8·03  6·13  Sesamolin  7·48  8·44  -12·40  16·49  13·40  3·64  2·32  Total lignans  32·16  31·01  0·33  55·86  62·01  43·72  23·25 12·26 Among the sesame lignans, sesamolin reached the highest peak concentration in both the raw seeds and the tahini groups. In the group provided with raw seeds, peak concentration was recorded 4 h after administration, whereas in the tahini group peak concentration was recorded in just 2 h, maintaining a more or less stable value until 8 h after administration.
Sesamin concentration also reached high peak values in both groups, although not as high as sesamolin. Peak concentration values were recorded 4 and 6 h after administration for the raw seeds and the tahini groups respectively.
Relatively low amounts of lariciresinol, pinoresinol and sesaminol were detected, reflecting their low concentration in sesame seeds. In the tahini group, the concentrations for all lignans were higher than in the raw seeds-fed group. Peak concentrations were detected 6-8 h after administration in both groups.
In hour 1 of the experiment, the enterodiol and enterolactone concentration values were low, as expected. Thereafter, a gradual increase in their concentration was observed during the course of the experiment. For both compounds, peak values were reached 24 h after administration of the experimental diets, with the tahini group exhibiting higher concentration than the raw seeds group.
Extended feeding (experiment 2)
A significant increase of enterodiol and enterolactone concentration was observed in the blood plasma for all experimental diet groups (Table 3 ). The highest enterodiol levels were observed in the raw seeds and tahini groups, whereas the highest enterolactone concentration was observed in the perisperm group. Enterolactone was the predominant enterolignan in all groups but two (raw seeds and tahini). Lariciresinol and sesamin were detected in low amounts in all experimental groups with the exception of sesamin in the perisperm group, where the amount was found to be high. Pinoresinol and sesaminol where not detected. Sesamolin was the most abundant sesame lignan and it was present in all groups except the control and the polyphenolic extract groups.
Discussion
According to the data presented in the present study, ingestion of sesame-based products by experimental animals results in elevated enterodiol and enterolactone levels in blood plasma, which are maintained when a daily intake of those products is established. This is the first time, to the best of our knowledge, that sesame-based food products and by-products such as tahini, sesame oil and sesame seed perisperm have been assayed in terms of the effect they may have upon the uptake and availability of lignans in plasma. It has been reported that administration of a single dose of 25 g sesame seeds in human subjects results in a 50-fold increase in enterodiol and enterolactone concentration after 24 h (8) . High levels of the enterolignans were excreted in rat urine 10 d after feeding with a sesame-enriched diet (20) . The concentration of sesame lignans in plasma was found to increase dramatically after a single dose of sesame seeds or tahini. This finding was more pronounced in the case of sesamin and sesamolin. They could be still detected in the plasma 24 h after administration, in contrast to the findings of other investigators (8, 17) . Sesamin and sesamolin (along with lariciresinol) were also present in the plasma of experimental animals that received sesame product-enriched diets for 2 weeks. Sesamolin was again the most abundant lignan. There is a controversy concerning the levels of sesamolin in the plasma after administration of this lignan. Whereas according to one report (15) , low levels of sesamolin were detected in the plasma after a period of 2 weeks' feeding with a 1 % sesamolin diet, according to another high levels have been reported after administration of a diet containing 0·2 % sesamolin (21) . As it becomes evident, according to the present results, the form of the sesame product provided through the diet influenced the levels of sesame lignans and enterolignans. Enterodiol and enterolactone concentrations were much higher in the tahini group than in the raw seeds group, after a single dose. The concentration of the sesame lignans was also higher in the tahini group, except in the case of sesamolin. However, total lignan intake was almost the same in the raw seeds and the tahini groups. We presume that the differences in lignan concentrations between the raw seeds and the tahini groups are the result of both the higher absorption and the higher microbial transformation of the sesame lignans to enterodiol and enterolactone. It has been reported that milling and crushing of flaxseed increases the levels of enterolignans compared with the whole flaxseed due to improved accessibility of colonic bacteria to the lignans (22) . Tahini is a paste of ground, roasted sesame seed and thus sesame lignans are more easily accessible. Worth noticing is the finding that the difference in the levels of the enterolignans between the raw seeds diet and the tahini diet is no longer evident after treating the animals with the experimental diets for 2 weeks. This could be attributed to the adaptation of the organism (the metabolic pathways and the gut microflora) to the diet.
The most interesting observation in the short-term feeding is that no significant difference was observed in plasma concentrations of enterolignans in experimental animals treated with raw seeds, tahini and perisperm, despite the fact that the total lignan intake in the perisperm group is only about 40 % of the respective total intake in the other two groups. A possible explanation is that other lignans could be present in the seed perisperm, which can be metabolised to enterodiol and enterolactone. Dietary fibre could also be responsible for the high enterolignan concentrations. The sesame seed coat has a high percentage of total fibres (10) , and it has been reported that a diet rich in fibre results in elevated levels of enterolignans, probably through modification and/or stimulation of colon microbiota (6, 23) . The diet enriched with the polyphenolic extract exhibited the lowest plasma concentrations of enterodiol and enterolactone among all the experimental groups, though significantly higher than the control group. That observation is in accordance with the low lignan intake of the polyphenolic extract group. Although other lignans are present in the extract (11) , they do not seem to be converted to either enterodiol and/or enterolactone.
Overall, according to the results of the present report, various forms of sesame-based diets result in differences in the concentration of lignans in plasma. Also, sesamin and sesamolin are detected in the plasma even 24 h after administration. Sesame seed perisperm, a material usually discarded as waste by the food industry, contains significant amounts of lignans that are very efficiently metabolised to enterolactone and enterodiol. Therefore the perisperm could be used for producing novel products. Moreover, the polyphenol-rich extract from the seed perisperm could also be used for the manufacture of a dietary supplement, thus rendering the seed perisperm a valuable material.
